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:'n the session has again clogged the
docket..- -

"

The . Senate passed the joint resolu-
tion coming over from the House
granting the extra pay to clerks and

Hendrix amendment was not represen:
tative of the wishes of the-peopl- e of
the tovns in Madison county, Senator
Rains y told the Senate that he real-
ized that the time was drawing near
when he Lpislature wanted to ad--

LEGISLATURE IS
(Continued from Page One.)

tor Swain stood by his ruling and the
motion to table was put and carried.
Senator Mendenhall gave notice that
this mornine- he will carry the partia- -

to the other employes 01 me
i journ. He dir not want to keep them j Assembly during tne penuu ui
away from home one day longer than tra session. ,
was absolutely necessary, and while Discussion in the House at Thursday s
he beiieveel ' the amendment wholly session centered on the amended Dank
wrong and not in "accordance with the bin? which provides among other things
wishes of his people, in the interest of ; that there shall be two examindLiui
time .to was willing to withdraw his ob

You Know
That the "Kiddies" all like nice new

Shoes We have them.

$1.00 to $5
About 5,000 pair of the best Shoes to

be had On sale for Christmas

"Store open to 9 p. m.

Saturday.

Thompson's
Fhone 23.

yearly 'of all State banks and makes
other changes in the banking law of the
State which was passed at the regular
session of 1921.

Representative Austin of Guilford and
Connor of Wilson championed the cause
rf the amendment which was opposed

jections in th form of an amendment,
and allow the bill to go on its "three
readings just as it came from the
House.' He believed that possibly the
courts and other' laws would protect

mentary point to Lientenant Governor
Cooper.

The House today passed the bill giv-
ing the Secretary of State authority
to employ special detectives to ferret
out drivers of automobiles who are
violating the license tax law. The De-

partment has been sui for the past
year that thousands of people in the
State have ben driving their automo-
biles under s numbers and are
thereby evadirg the license law.

Sate banks will have to undergo
two examinations yearly by the bank-
ing department, according to an amend-
ment to the 1921 banking law passed

the people of the county from the ex- -

emption thrown into the Dili by the bv Ross of Moore, who thought its adop
Kepresentativef rom Madison. Itinn nlarp too sreat a burden

Both the Representative and Senator upon the banks in standing the expense
for double inspection. In addition to the
two yearly examinations the banking
department of the State Corporationat -- the last general session. une

nil - ifff
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I The Fifth Avenue Shop of the Carolinas
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Gift Ssr i

i Commission is authorized to examine

are Republicans, so the majority is not
confronted with a partisan issue on-th- e

question, whih is purely local in its
application,- - but which affects the
whole bill. '

In the interest of time Senator Ram-
sey savi he would withdrew his amend-
ment to kill the Hendrix amendment.

any State bank as often as it is deemed
necessary.

The amendment sponsored by Austin
and Connor was carried after consider- -

But Sol Gallert and some of the other t

members of the Senate were of the i 1 "d i1""' lTl'tives had quizzed Representative

Only A Few More Days 'Til Christinawho alone opposed the change. "The
fact that there have been so many bank
failures in North Carolina in recent
months," said Mr. Connor, "indicate !

amendment to the mil was put through
the House by Representative Connor
and others who pointed out the need
for more frequent examinations as evi-

denced by the fact that large numbers
of banks hav- - failed during the past
year. Some of these failures might
have jeen prevented, in their opinion,
by more adequate supervision by the
State.

The House amendment which is giv-
ing the troublrj" was introduced by Rep-
resentative Hendrix. of Madison, and
provides that ilaclison county towns
will iot have to submit the proposi-
tion of a bond issue to the vote of the
people before the bonds may be issued.
Mr. Hendrix and Senator Ramsey, who
also lives in Madison, are &t variance
on the amendment Senator Ramsey
does not believe the Hendrix amend-
ment lepreser.ts the sentiment of the
people of Madison county. He' does
not think that they would be willing
to ;have; bonds put on them without
a vote of the people and he offered an
amendment in committee to strike out
the Hendrix amendment. The commit-
tee stood with Senator: Ramsey and re

that there has been too f.ew inspections
in the past. If that is true, then let's
examine the State banks oftener."

An amendment o:ered by Representa-
tive Matthews ot Bertie seeking ito
strike from the bill the provision pro-
viding for employment of special coun

Company is coming and just think of the things we ve U,,-- u, (,

Dry Clean Daddy's Suit, Mother's Evening Gown and ,on u- -

Gloves Guest Room Curtains Clean the Living Room ami ,.'
'

Rugs Not to think of the .three weeks' washing which just has iu

done in two weeks.

WE WANT TO SERVE OUR PATRONS WELL SO TUOMj r
NOW.

THE CHARLOTTE LAUNDRY
444 Phones . 445

opinion that the exception of the
towns of any particular section from
the operation of the bill would render
it unconstitutional, and therefore in-
valid. .. There was a good deal of dis-
cussion on this point, which finally re-
sulted in a resolution offered by Luns-for- d

Long calling on the Supreme
Court for information as to the valid-
ity.
OTHER BUSINESS.

An hour of the Senate's time '.was
taken up on Thursday .with reading
the hundred or more bills sent over
from the 'House! Practically all", of
these went to committees,1 for, the
Senate is making, an effort to examine
every bill that comes up unless there
is request that they go on the calendar
without reference, Consequently,
while "Wednesday night the calendar of

sel by the State banking department in ;1
lisSuggestions

From Mellon7s

cases where it is apparent that officers
of a State bank have been guilty of
misappropriation of funds and in other
cases wherein the banks have been sin-
ned against was voted down.

The amended bill was finally passed
on its third reading and enrolled for rati-
fication.

The House concurred in the Senate
amendment to the Murphy bill which
authorizes the refund of taxes erroneous-
ly collected and paid into the State
Ttreasury by the counties. The senate
amendment reduced the time of refund

the Senate was clear, the House mes- -ported the House bill as amended
Desnlte the fact that he believed the sage containing bills introduced early Buick ServiceCaracul Coats

i Parasols ing the taxes, from five years as was
originally proposed to two years.

Better enforcement of the State auto
With Our Enlarged Facilities We Are

Prepared to Handle all Buick pepajrj Low Cut Shoes mobile law is provided for in a bill )

i Suits
which passed third reading in the .House
Thursday.

This bill authorizes the employment
of five or . six special officers by the
Secretary of State to curb violations of

ompaynd Efficiently.BibnSam
C. C. Coddington, Inc.
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the automobile law, such as operating
I cars without the, proper license, operat-- i
ing cars with mutilated and fictitious

?! numbers, etc. Minority Leader Williams

Coats

Kimonos

Silk Underwear

Sweaters "
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sought to defeat the measure but failed
to obtain any support, the bill passing
without a-ro- call.

Proposal contained in a bill to grant
a divorce after the wife or husband
had been confined in an insane hospital
for a period of five years was rej3cted,
the measure lying upon the J.able upon
the motion of Representative Townserd
of Harnett.

The House made good progres? clear-
ing its calendars at Thursday's session,
passing several score local bills.

If it is from Mellon's it will be
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a Stockingpi
i Third Floor. 30 WEST 5 12 ST. PHONE 34--Casseroles

Trays

Ramekins

Bean Pots

Custard Cups

Pie Plates
Baking Dishes

Bread Pans

To hang over the fireplace ami ho'.d

other Christmas gift for Mothor, Wife,

ter, Cousin or Aunt.
Ppr it might be a. whole box of

Stockings for the other Girl.
The sorts with quality excellence ar !

in all colorings, as well as the ex

adorned varieties, for more impo:

Christmas messages.

GILMER-MOOR- E CD

Shoes, Hosiery, Luggage, LineT

and other wanted pieces in this clear glass cook-

ing ware, highly acceptable (individually or in 11-pie-
ce

gift boxes) on Christmas morning.

SMITH-WADSWGRT- H

Hardware Company

THE IDEAL ARCOLA
SEE US FOR SPECIAL CLUB OFFER

We are going to sell a rather large number of IDEAL-AKCOL-

Heating Outfits. We receive special discounts for volue sales, and these
discounts will be passed on to those taking advantage of our SPECIAL
SALES PROPOSITION, WHICH HAS MANY ATTRACTIVE
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'The Quality Hardware Store'McAuley, Garrison & Hopkins Co.
29 East Trade Street Phones 64-6- 5

313 East Trade St. CHARLOTTE, X. C. Phone 143
Dressing Tabies, Eureau,

Di'.iing Rocm Tabies, Desks
Protects and Siautifies
your fine furniture.

Ask prices They do not
cost as much as you might
think.

3 Winter Favorites
Saddle strap, mahogany rH

English Iasl, rubber hcl, r
Tan brogue of Norwegian Calf,
bal, with full grain innersole
and .ak outer sole, soft box,
Wingfoot rubber heel, price
on sole

1

men's model. Price 011 so'"

.50East KiRhth and TSailron.l.
Phone 37201 Charlotte, A. C.
Paints
Stsms
Varnishes
Brushes

Plats Giass
Mirrors
Windshields 3

Mahogany brogue, English
last, Solid leather throughout,
rubber heel, combines ood
looks with long wearing qual-
ities. Priec on soleJlVJ u U uilu J uii uV y) i 1U1

Uive Candy This! NA THAN'S
38 East Trade Street. I

Here are all the choicest gifts of bountiful nature
cherries imported from France, Hawaiian pineapples,
luscious raisins, nuts of every kind, the highest grade
butter, eggs, sugar, milk and flour all perfectly blend-
ed to produce the most delicious cake you ever tasted.

Put up like high-grad- e confectionery and wrapped
in a beautifully decorated metal box. Keeps indefinitely.
Each box is packed in a carton ready for mailing.

An ideal Christmas gift for men and women.
Net weight 5 pounds. Price $3.75.

At all grocers or our retail store '
600 South Church Street.

Christmas
The chief requisite to a

Merry Christmas is CANDY.
Both young and old enjoy it.

We have:

SAMOSET

BLOCKS

NORRIS
In attractive boxes..

Arcade Pharmacy Inc.

PHONE 777

324 SOUTH TRYON ST.
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Our Shop For Men Affords a Pleas-in- g

Selection of

Gifts for Men
Good old sensible Tom will appre-

ciate something he can wear som-

ething nice, something good looking.

H. C. Long Co.
33 East Trade.'.
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